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Asheville, N. C, March 11. 5fcWe are having fine weather, the

Strange Disappearance.

Mitchell Observer.

Mrs. C.tl. Britton, of KnoxviUe,

Tenn., a daughter of Mr. E. J.
Information received from Sheltonfarmers are getting busy. We are
Laurel is to the effect that Miss

Ida Franklin, who last Friday was
glad to see nice days again. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsy Furguson,

Said He'd Blow Up the Bank.

Omaha, Xeb., March 10. An
uifknown anarchist this morning
entered the Merchants National
Bank here and demanded a large
sum of money, at the same time
displaying a Ixrttle beliered to con-

tain nitro-glyccrin- and threaten-edt- o

blow np the bank if his re-

quest was not complied with.
The man entered the bank and

shot by Miss Parzada Shelton, and
of Kendall, were visiting on Kings would be a bankrupt if thrown out of employment for one or two

Yonng, of this place, has recently
undergone a strange experience.
She had a wisdom tooth extracted
and it slipped from the forceps of

the dentist and could not be found.

Creek last week.
who at that time was reported to

have been fatally injured, now has
Mr. Edgar German and wife, of a good chance for recovery, and it

is understood that Miss Pardoza,Boomer, were visiting at this placeIt was thought at the time that
Mrs. Britton swallowed ,lhe tooth Sunday.

Mrs. Horn Carlton, of Meadow

who is at present confiined in jail
in Tennessee, in which state sheasked to see Vice President Drake The jaw began to swell and it was
sought refuge after the shootingin his private office. lanced a time or two with only Hill, has been visiting her mother,

weeks. This would net happen because of low wages

or salary but because he regularly lived up to his

Jitire income. Look about you and see if this isn't

so. Do you want to live on the edge of money

troubles! Do you want to feel that the loss of your

job would bring immediate suffering to your family!

There is only one way to avoid it. Place yourself

above the average. Whatever your income may be,

make your expenditift'es less and deposit the differ

will probably be released, as in theMr. Drake seated himself oppo- - temporary relief. The X-ra- was
absence of any evidence of any secsite the man. who began talking in finally brought into requisition

Mrs. Smith Furguson.
h

Owing to the sickness ol Mr.
.Tno. Downs' familr. t.hfi sine'inc ret assault requisition papers willrambling manner about having touna tne tooth not trom the ear

ofnot be granted for the return
school did not nommence lasthad 3,000 in the National Bank " was taken out and the lady is

of Commerce in Kansas City when now improving. The tooth was the accused to .Madison countyThursday as was intended, but
North Carolina.that bank failed. ' snow white in appearance and the

From the details received it ap
hope we will have it in good time.

The witnesses from our settle
"And since all of you fellows mystery of all is how did it get ence in bank. You willlje surprised to fiud how your account will

pears that the shooting of Missare in together, you had just bet- - where it lodged!
grow if you save consistently. We Pay 4 Interest on savings acment in the Walker case returned Franklin was prompted by jealter send me over mv money or I'll Mrs. Trestwood, ot this place,

Saturday Dight with the news that counts.ousv; the two yound women beingWfttt- - vtn an l this luink and all f is now with her sister
the Walker boys were sentenced to rivals.us to hell," suddenly exclaimed
the penitentiary, viz: Malone for 16 It is alleged that Miss Parzadathe fellow and at the same time Cow Drank Kerosene and Blew
years and Grover for 20 years. Shelton had threatened to kill
We have also heard later that Ma- -

producing a bottle containing a

think yellow liquid. Miss Franklin, and went to the
Up

A Port Jervis dispatch to the one has taken an appeal and the Franklin home for that evident"Don't you make a move. This
ASSETS AND RESPONSIBILITY OVER $300,000.judge granted it.Philadelphia Record says: A cow purpose.is tilled with nitro-glvccrine- . If

on the farm of William Johnson, We all appreciate the nice ser- - She was reiused admittauee,you move you are a dead man,
near IJerryville, blew up last night mon that was delivered at Kings where upon she opened hre through"Well, I'll go and get you the rCreek Sunday evening by Rev. the door with a revolver of heavyand was partly consumed by fire.

Johnson hadjeft two gallons ofmoney,' said Mr. J Make, rising
McG ruder Tnttle, a Methodist calibre, one of the bullet striking 0from his chair.
Dreacher. We hoDe he will favor Miss Franklin in the breast and"Sit down!" said the man. "If kerosene in the barnyard, and the

pail containing it was mysteriously )KE9us again.you get up again without permis inflicting what was at first thought
to be a fatal wound. Miss Sheltonemptied.

Success to the NewsWhile Johnson was trying to mounting a horse started swiftly
sion, I'll just drop this bottle.
You know what will happen!"

Mr. Drake sat down. He final
A Friend. for the state line, and landed safefind what had become of it one of

his sous told him there was a sick
cow in the barnyard. Johnson

March lth, 1908. Close Out Salely in Tennessee, but was arrestedly succeeded in getting the mau to
bv deputy sheriffs who were closego to a restaurant to eat breakfast,

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, small,found the cow bloated and nearly behind her. She was placed inand "talk it over." saf, sure little liver pills, bold bydead. He lighted a lantern near jail in Tennessee, and held to awaitThe president of the bank, hav E. Shell, Dr. Kent and (.irauite
developments in Miss Franklin'Falls Drug Co.ing heard enough to know what

the cow's head, and the minute he

did so, he claims, the match conditionwaS going on, had plain clothes
VHhnntrhignited the kerosene about the cow's

muzzle and it began to burn.
men follow them, when the anarch Little River Items. . o -- ri 4
ist was arrested and relieved of his qnisitkm papers have been refused

and Miss Shelton will probably beA moment later there was a vio Mr. and Mrs. Alex Pennell, of
bottle. lent explosion. The cow was al Duck Creek, spent Sunday with be

Goes on daily and will continue until sold

out. We are going out of business. The lease
on Our building expired Jan. 1. which necess-

itated a change, since Mr. Jno. K. Moore has

gone on the road, now leaving our business to

be closed out. We are offering our stock at

ACTUAL COST,
most dismembered. their daughter, Mrs. Josephine arrested for assault with intent to

Sherrill and family. kill gnould she ever return to MadBijfjest Man Ever.

Exchange. Another of an Editor's Troubles. Mr. J. Tip'ton Tolbert is carry- - isou county

ing on an extensive lumtwnug juiss raroaxa oneiwm is an ex.(ioldsboro Headlight."I'll bet none of you folks know
work on the Brushy Mountains for ceptionally handsome young wojBy an oversight of our mailingthat the largest man that ever
theTait Furniture Co.. of High man, and both she and Miss Frank

lived was born and raised in North clerk, a certain professional man of
'oint.

Carolina." said a Tar Heel at the this city was allowed to "run be- -
11 n are members of prominent fami-

lies in the 8helton Laurel section,
Hoffman house the other nieht. Nnl" ix months on his subscrip- - We are glad to know that Mr

Entire line at prices never heretofore made in

Lenoir. Ready Made Clothing, Ladies Coats

and winter lines at half price which is much

below cost Values never offered before. We

want to close ont right away. Our stock is

new, bought to "fill in." Everything will be

sold at Cost, as the business will be discontinn

"His existence and dimensions are tion to The Headlight. Upon dis AbelLael, of Alexander county, where the affair has caused much

excitement.
vouched for in the American En- - covery, the bill of 60 cents was has moved into our community for

the purpose of running a first-clas- s

It coaxes back that veil feeling,
blacksmith shop.

cyclopedia, says the New York presented to him but he retnsedtd

Press." pay, and did not want the paper

"His name was Miles Darden. any longer. Sunday, two weeks

He was seven feet six inches high, ago, we happened to step into a

healthy look, puts the nap of life in
ed. See for vourself.

your iyptem. protects you from disMrs. Eliza Whitner is very low
ease. Honisters KOCKy Mountainnow. iier death is expected at
Tea has no equal as a spriDg tonic
for the whole family. 2.1c. Tea orany time.

Maggie Hoi Tablets. Dr. Kent and Granite FalltMisses Nancy and
Yours truly,

MAHDC RDHQ
and in 1845 weighed 871 pounds, certain church in the city and our

He was lxrn in North Carolina in debtor's melodions voice rang out

1798 and died in Tennessee Janu- - loud and clear in a soul stirring

ary23rd, 1S57. Until 1853 he song, "Jesus Paid it All." We

was able to iro about his work in might have been mistaken but his

Drug Co.r were at Jlr. Henry Hollar's vis

iting Sunday.
New Name; Increased Capital.earnestness impressed us. The It is very fine weather now. The

g OLD POSTOFFICE BUILDING. gincreased so fast that after that xt day we sent him a receipt in farmers can all go to whistling Wiarioue wuBerver

iw York. March 14. Thefull, begging his pardon for not after their plow.
South & Western Railroad Comj vi m iicii nan va j mv v , -

about he had to be hauled in a two knowing he had made an assign

hn vmrnn TiVTKflo it is rlimn- - ment of his liabilities to the Lord pany has tiled at Nashville, Tenn.,
Much success to the News.

Ann and Ann
March ICth, 1908.

papers changing its name to the
....p,...

icled that his coat was buttoned
Carolina, Clinchfield & Ohio Railarotuul three men, ieacji weighing Writes Charlotte Bronte: "Hap
way Company and increasing themore than 200 poundswho walked piness is a glory shining far down
capital stock from 7,600.000 toBlowing Rock News.together in it down the streets of upon us out of heaven. She is

27,000,000 of which 15,000,000TYincton. N. C. At his death he divine dew which the soul, on This pretty weather is aprfreci
is G per ceut. preferred stock and

p

is said to have weighed uot less certain of iW sammer mornings, ated by all the people. We hope
12.000,000 common stock. The tot Woffling. !than 1.000 noiinds. His coffin feels dropping upon it from the it will continue.

road will extend from Elkhorn,was 8 feet long, 35 inches deep, 32 amaranth bloom and golden fruit
Miss Alice Greene, of this place, Ky., on the Chesapeake & Ohio,inches across the breast, 18 across age of Paradine" Then she turned

the head, and 14 across the feet, around and quarreled with the who has been quite ill with grippe southerly, traversing the extensive
is improving. coal lands of the Clinchfield Coalmiserable old washerwoman forThese measurements were taken at

Mr. A. If. Dula, of Coffeys Gap, Corporation to Spartanburg, 8. Cten minutes; went down to thethe time and are matters of histor ForWatch Outdisis in mowing itocK on ousinessdepartment store and haggled overical record." on the Southern Railway,
tance of alwut 285 miles.today.the cost of an out-of-styl- e tailored

suit, and paused on the corner Mr. Claude Greene, of Cool
Third Set of Teeth. long enough to satisfy her ira Springs, passed through town with -- ur tor ery.

mortal enriosity with the latest a load of produce today. "1 have found ?nre for the misery
Glasgow, Ky., March (5. Bar malaria poison prouueess, says it.scandal concerning the new preach

Mrs. Arthur H. Dula. of Coffev's M. James, of Lonellen, S. C. "It'sren Countv possesses a citizen at
er and the widow Blank; and re

least very much out of the ordin

Charlie. Every one

can have a Chance

PHinF-- ni INF HrRNFRR h TltlR MHY

uap, is visiung ner parenus 50eent bottles. It breaks up a caseturned home as transcendehtally
thiH nlare. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. A. of chills or a bilious attacK In almostary in the person of Barnet Lari-

rejoiced .as if warm honey were I no time; and it pots yellow jaundice
Ulliey. clean out ot commission." Thisgently oozing through her inmore, near Park. Mr. Larimore,

who has passed his 84th birthday, tonic medicine and blood purlschool will close at (treatThe Sandy r ,VM ,ok nlM n M Bton;chwards. Ex.
recently noticed that his artificial
teeth did not fit or feel exactly

Flat Academy the 20th of this liver and kidney complaints and the
,, , , . misery of lama back. Sold under

monin. a gmuu cuwiwuuicut K uarantee at J . E . Shell's drug storeThe amiable young lady whoright. On making an examina
j. i inuh. ukiiih iiimiihww wk illinium wuiiiiiuiii
1 The Harness Makers.will be given. All Invited.

had cat three broke her engagement with ancletion he found he
teeth and there was evidence that Henry Gassaway Davis purrs as air. mey xucrosKey, oi voi- -

A chicag0 woman proposes to
fey's Gap, is in town on business subsigt fot forty days on' orangethere would be others. Mr. Lari- - gently as if she did not have a half
Woy juice alone. Then if a new doctor,more is a highly respected citizen, dozen pins in her belt, but the al
"Success to the News. . unacquainted with the fact, isactive for his age. and isi proud lusion to attorneys indicates thai

' . A 8UBftcftiBEtt.
' called in'; will "probably tdl herof bis new teeth as his mother was she expects to throw a fish hook

March 13th, 1908. I to stop eating so much.of his first. into his roll.


